
If Only They Could Talk
are shattered. It was our intention

that Universal should run in the

Irish St. Leger, followed by the

Canadian International and the

Japan Cup. With such a tough

horse, it nevered entered our heads

that injury could stop him."

Universal had been enjoying  a

quite remarkable year. A Dubai

campaign saw him run four times

at Meydan between January and

the end of March, with a third

place behind Ottoman Empire in a

10- furlong handicap  the best he

could do there. But on returning to

home turf he progressed steadily

over the year, winning

four races, including

the John Porter

Stakes, Group 3 at

Newbury, and a brace

of Newmarket Group

2s, the Jockey Club

Stakes and the Prince

of Wales's Stakes.

On his last outing,

he was by no means

disgraced behind

Novellist in the King

George at Ascot. His

autumn targets,

though lofty, were by

no means beyond his

scope.

Mark recalled that another of his

past stars, Fruits of Love, sustained

injury while he was on sales busi-

ness across the Atlantic. 

"Hearing of such an accident

brings back memories of Fruits of

Love who fractured his pelvis on

the eve of the first Keeneland sale

I ever attended,” he said. 

“I can only dream that Universal's

accident will have such a happy

outcome and that he might race

successfully again."

Early news after the operation is

that although the fracture was a

complicated one, Universal came

through the operation and is back

on his feet.  There is guarded opti-

mism, and it is a case of 'so far, so

good.'  --  JOHN SCANLON
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This month, sadly, we devote our regular
focus on equine health to the case of
Universal, an MJR star who fractured a
pastern on the gallops.  On the left we
recount how Mark revealed the bad
news, while, below, veterinary surgeon
MATT SMITH of Newmarket Equine
Hospital discusses the horse’s treatmentSo, instead of hunting Group 1

glory in the Irish St. Leger, the

Canadian International and the

Japan Cup, Mr Abdulla Al

Mansoori's four-year-old star was

immediately taken to Newmarket

for emergency surgery.

Mark and the colt's owner were

in Lexington, Kentucky, when the

injury occurred on September 8.

Mark broke the news on the sta-

ble's website, saying: "Universal,

the highest-rated horse in our yard,

fractured his pastern on the gallops

this morning. 

“As I write this, he is travelling to

Newmarket Equine Hospital

where, surgeon, Ian Wright will

operate. I am in Lexington,

Kentucky, for the forthcoming

Keeneland yearling sales and so is,

owner, Abdulla Al Mansoori. I

have just spoken to him on the

phone and, as he so aptly put it, we

are both numbed."

"Our dreams of Group 1 glory for

this admirably progressive horse

UST a week before

Universal was due to

embark on an ambitious

autumn campaign in

Ireland, Canada and

Japan,  all at MJR were horrified

to hear that the exciting Dubawi

colt had fractured a pastern on the

Park Farm gallops. 

J

Universal (Joe Fanning up)

ARLY last  month Universal pulled up

lame at exercise. Vets at Mark Johnston

Racing quickly identified the cause of

lameness  --  a fracture of the left fore

pastern. Universal was transported that

day to Newmarket Equine Hospital for further eval-

uation and treatment.

Case report

When Universal arrived at NEH the left forelimb

was bandaged from the foot to just below the knee, to

provide support to the fractured pastern. Although

obviously lame, Universal was able to walk and bear

some weight on the injured limb. 

Clinical examination identified a number of features

common with fractures of the pastern  --  the fetlock

joint was markedly swollen (having filled with blood

from where the fracture entered the joint), and press-

ing over the front of the pastern was resented. 

Further x-rays were taken (Figure 1) revealing the

extent of the fracture. In Universal’s case, the fracture

was more severe than the majority of injuries of this

type, with the fracture extending the full length of the

bone from the fetlock joint into the pastern joint.

Because the fracture was complete (the fracture had

both an entry and exit point in the bone), it was unsta-

ble and this had resulted in displacement (separation)

of the two fracture fragments.

Surgery was undertaken on the afternoon of admis-

sion to the hospital. NEH surgeons Matt Smith and

Ian Wright operated together to repair the fracture,

with a team approach ensuring the optimal quality of

repair was achieved for the shortest period possible

By Matt Smith, 
equine surgery 
specialist
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under general anaesthesia. 

Repair was achieved with four screws

compressing the fracture together (Figure

2). Before placing the screws it was critical

that the fracture was accurately realigned,

with re-establishment of perfect congruity

at the joint surfaces. 

This can only be reliably achieved by

visualising the joint surfaces, which recent-

ly has become routinely performed by

arthroscopic (key-hole) surgery (Figure 3a

& b). Once accurately aligned, the fracture

fragments are maintained in reduction by a

clamp, while the screws are inserted to

compress the fracture. 

Surgery went well and at the

end of the procedure the lower

limb was placed in a cast to pro-

tect the fracture during recovery

from general anaesthesia.

Universal was placed in a padded

recovery stall where the anaes-

thetic team assisted him back to

his feet when he was ready to

stand.

Since surgery Universal has

been making good progress, and

has been able to walk comfort-

ably on the limb. A short course

of antibiotics were administered

and requirements for analgesics

(pain killers) have been relatively

minimal, a common situation once fractures

have been stabilised. 

The cast was removed and replaced with a

padded bandage three days after surgery,

and with good progress being maintained

Universal was discharged from the hospital.

Universal’s case raises some important

concepts in fractures in racehorses, and

these are discussed further below:

Transport of fracture cases

With adequate support (in the form of a

bandage or cast), virtually all horses with

repairable fractures can be transported,

even long distances. This is an impor-

tant concept  --  there are relatively few

hospitals with the expertise and expe-

rience to repair complex fractures, and

this is paramount in achieving a suc-

cessful outcome. 

With the combination of expertise,

experience and modern repair tech-

niques, many horses with fractures can now

not only be saved, but many will return to

their previous activities and levels of athlet-

ic performance.

Background on fractures of the

proximal phalanx

A large amount of force is necessary to

fracture normal equine bone.  This can be

from two sources; external trauma, colli-

sions, falls etc and internal forces most

commonly speed and fatigue. Although

previously considered of the former type,

there has been recent recognition that frac-

tures of the pastern in racehorses are most

likely a result of internal forces. 

Prognosis

The prognosis for pastern fractures in

racehorses depends on the complexity of

the fracture. At the most severe end of the

spectrum, highly comminuted fractures (in

multiple pieces) may not be repairable, and

the horse’s life may not be able to be saved. 

Fortunately, the most common type of

fracture is incomplete and non-displaced.

These fractures have a degree of inherent

stability as there is no exit point from the

bone, and as a consequence the joint sur-

faces stay in alignment usually with mini-

mal cartilage damage. In such cases, fol-

lowing repair, the prognosis for returning to

racing is good. 

With complete fractures, such as in

Universal’s case, the prognosis has histori-

cally been quite guarded. However, with

modern techniques of repair as used with

Universal, a better outlook is often

achieved, with more horses being able to

resume training and racing.

MJR resident vet John
Martin writes: In the
space of a few days last
month we were all
reminded of the very real
risks of horse racing to
both our equine and
human stars. 
First came the blow of

Universal breaking a pastern on the gallops at
Park Farm.  Two days later jockey Franny Norton
was thrown from his mount at Leicester race-
course, suffering a double fracture of his right
leg, with the tibia and fibula being broken. (see
page 14).
Both Franny and Universal suffered significant
fractures which could have been career-ending
without the help and intervention of extremely
skilled and experienced surgeons.  Man and

horse are expected to make full recoveries.
A fractured pastern bone is a relatively common
injury in the thoroughbred and the prognosis for
a return to racing is very good. But there are
some fractures seen in the thoroughbred which
cannot, unlike in humans, be surgically repaired.
An example is the sort of complete fracture of
the tibia which Franny suffered.  He has had a rod
and pins inserted to repair the break and should
make a good recovery.
Very occasionally horses can have a complete
fracture of the tibia and the x-rays of such frac-
tures are not dissimilar to those showing
Franny’s injury. Unfortunately, in the case of the
horse any attempt to surgically repair such a
fracture would be unsuccessful as the leg would
almost certainly re-fracture during the recovery
from general anaesthesia, and the surgical
implants simply would fail under the weight of

John Martin

X-rays show the pastern fracture (figure 1) and

the four screws inserted to repair it (figure 2)
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the horse.
The only humane course would be for the horse
to be put down.
It is very different with a stress fracture of the
tibia, which is actually a very common injury,
seen particularly in young horses when they
begin fast work. Thankfully, in almost all cases
these are very minor stress fractures which man-
ifest as an adaption to training and the horse will
recover with a short period of rest. 
These complete fractures of the upper limb in
the horse are rare and most of the common
stress fractures can be repaired with a high suc-
cess rate and a relatively quick return to racing.

* All veterinary charges, including sur-
gery such as needed for Universal, is
covered in the all-inclusive daily training
rate at Mark Johnston Racing


